
-NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

A Xmas Present
is not complete without a box of

Lowney's Delicious Chocolate Bonbons
we just received a large stock for the occasion

" Watch the Smiles Come and the Candy Go."

KELLY & CO. ""Swan Druegists
SKAG-WAY DAWSON NOME

IE IPS II
Citv f <e;ittle. Rosalie and

- Arrive.
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The steamships Citv of Seattle and
Rosalie arrived vesterdav from the Sound,
ird the Tees from Victoria, bringing all
tol ! loo r-iwpr», probably two-thirds
nf whom are bound tor the interior, and
several for Nome over the ice.
The Seattle arrived at n o'clo:k, the

fee* at noon an-1 the Rosalie at ):*}. In
view of the fact the storm was so heavy
about Sloirwav, it was predicted bv manv

that the ships vvoulj not be in yesterday,
but to their agreeable surprise each vessel
tot in on what might be termed schejule
time. Snow was encountered bv all the
vessels the greater part of the wav north,
but none have extraordinary severe

weather to report.
The densest weather was in Lynn canal

the granules ot snow tilling the air and
making it precarious navigation. How¬
ever. none of 'he ships were seriously im¬
peded. Weather at Juneau was much
milder than here, rain prevailing at times.
Twice was the Tees required to go to

anchor, once at Port Simpson and once In
Tongas Narrows. The captain of the
Citv of Seattle reports that when he left
Seattle, last Friday, the storm signal was

up. From that point all the way to Skag-
wav moie or less snowv weather prevailed
with a southerly wind to Taku Inlet,
where fresh wind was encountered from
the westward. In Lvnn canal northerly

winds were the order. The skipper savs

strong wind Is not the feature In the prev
sent storm, but flying snow. He en¬

countered wind in the canal 60 days ago,
he savs, twice as strong as the present
blow."

Pilot Durfee, cf the Rosalie, reports
having encountered thick, smothering
weather and southwest wind from Mary
island to Juneau, ana northwest wind
from Juneau to Skagway. The Rosalie
left the Sound Frtdav.
The Tees brought 80 tons of coal, Ave

tons of merchandise and the following ten

passengers:
The passengers on the Tees for Skagwav

were all from Victoria. Their names fol¬
low: P Dow, Mrs Buchholz, M L Vun-
derville, Jno Stafford, T J McColhn, W S|
Johnson. M Ford, Geo W Smith, Jno
Lawlor, G F Messinger.
The Rosalie brought 60 t ms of freight

and the following 21 passengers to this
port:
Capt C F Metcalf, H T E Scfiroeder. N

T B Plantreadt, C B Haraden, Susie Ver¬
non, H M Boorlev, W H Black, C P Black,
G Hunter, E Hutchinson, O Haines M
Vick, J Matson, J J Ulumer, G Nelson, G
Kahl. A M Smith, Foster, L > Humes. K
Halees. J H Areson.
The Citv of Seattle brought from the

South for Skagwav 300 tons of freight, in¬

cluding a large amount of steel canstruction
rails for the White Pass extension, and 70
passengers. Sixtv-two of the passengrrs
were from Seattle »nd eight from Van
couver. Their names follow.
From Vancouver.H Howe. G Mltchel,

Mrs Seafort, N B illegville. F M ithews, F
Wilson, G Heemond. K Ellis.
From Seattle.F C Smith, Mrs M WjrJ

Mrs F G Smith, J G Bovd, R Colter. A b
Murphy, Mrs B Rigbv, Mrs G Miller, W
J Makslinrs, P McLindon. J Cocran.
Frank Hardey, M Hanbon, Wm Dean, E C
Sherrer. M Boggan, N C Jude, Frank Wil¬
liams, Jas Reons. A Haird, Frank Redeens
H K Bell. M Keely, A Jens n, G Bervman,
J Aaney, C Brown. F Hank, P Curren, J
McHugh, H Constantine, J Gurinter, A
Domaskos. A Condely. R Boyd, A Wil¬
liams, P Ballle. J Storv. Dr. Harding, A
Harding, Mr* Hill. Mrs Jordan. H Shafer,
M Roberts, s Judd, Mrs S Judd, Mrs G
Peterson. A Masson, L Russel, H Nelson, J
Bradv,O Helm. S H Plumb, J Fulton. J L
Glov«-s, E Brooks, M J lones, Mrs Dodge,
H T Dodge F Martins, Mrs Martens.

..Holiday Attire
K At C HAS NEVER BEEN

!> THAT WE CARRY

I 1 Mill
OF

Souil . noking Jaekets
B- uii Robes and (
Lounging Coats ^

In this city. We invite inspection

HATS
Your hat needs can

be satisfactorily filled
here. Dunlap's and
other popular makes
in all the late blocks.

NECKWEAR
No store ever showed

a more elegant and ex¬

tensive line of neckwear
Eveiy shape and pop¬
ular color is here

Heaviest Local Snow Storm
Ever Known Now Raging:.

LOCOMOTIVE BURIED

t'.HKlnr mill ICoiarv Covered bj- it

Midi' Ftrlf Din UliislMg Them

liul-fliin laiiim trozen.

The snow storm which began Monday
morning has continued unceasingly ever

since, and old timers, including the first
white settler, Capt. Moore, sav it is the
hardest ever known In Skagwav. The
constant wind, blowing from the north,
has kept the light tine snow in the air like

a cloud, but sufficient has fallen to probi-
blv give an average depth at this point of
two feet.
The White Pass railroad is having con¬

sider able difficulty getting trains through.
No passenger train was sent out from Skag-
wjv yesterday, there being no plow at
this end. The train that remained at Ben¬
nett the night before left there at 11 a. m.

vesterdav, following the rotarv, which
was pushed bv two locomotives. From
three to eight feet of snov. was found In
the cuts from Bennett to White Pass,
which was reached at 4 o'clock.
The plow got along all right until one

mile south of Switchback, when it cut
out the lower part of the accumulated face
of snow on the mountain side. This
loosened the mass above and it came down
with a rush, burving the plow and the
locomotives out of sight. The passenger
train, being behind, was not touched bv
the slide.

Fifteen feet of snow was in the cut,
which is 1 50 feet long. Forty men from
the section crews, who were carried on the
passenger train from White Pass as

emergency men, were put to work to dig
out the train At 12:50 o'clock this morn¬

ing Supt. Rogers expected to have the tialn
moving again In two hours, and said she
would probablv reach Skagway at 6 or 7
o'clock this morning. He reports that
when the slide struck the rotarv It broke
some ot the windows, and the man in
charge of the rotarv became alarmed and
gave the sign to ths locomotive to cease

pushing. Thev stopped, and became stuck
Had the signal to stop not have been eiven,
savs Mr, Rogers, thev could have pushed
through the cut, and have got here before
midnight. Water In the engines tenders
almost gave out and it was necessary to
use melted snow.
There are 20 passengers on the train fol¬

lowing the rot try. Thev have all been
provided with food from a nearby station
house, and are being kept comfortably in
the cars.
Snow fills all the shelf like grades along

the high bluffs so as to take the vacancy

made bv the removal of the earth or rock
in opening the road.
The snow fences recently put up as an

experiment are giving entire satisfaction,
and keeping snow fiom nearly all cuts
which thev guard.

Superintendent Rogers said early this
morning thit probablv the next train
would not leave bkagwav f"r Bennett until
tomorrow morning, as it will be necessary
to oveihaul engines and give the train
crews a r~st before sending them out.
Sh)ul<l the storm continue, he savs, an ef¬
fort will be made to send a train one way
over the road dally, thus giving a train
out one day and one in the next.
The wires to Selkirk, which were down

day before yesterday, are up again, but
Dawson and other points bevond Selkirk
are still out ot the world. Reports show
the wind does not prevail in the Yukon
valley beyo d Bennett, ind the indications
are the storm must be confined to the coast.

P. Oregon, a man bound for Caribou, to
cook for the railroad camps, was found
lying unconscious in a snow shed on the
railroad vesterdav with his face und hands
frozen. He will be brought to the city bv
the next train to arrive.

Inland Wralbcr.

The daily telegraph reports to the divis¬
ion superintendent's office gave the follow¬
ing account of the we.ither vesterdav:

8:« O'CLOCK A. «.

Hootalinqua.Cloudy, calm, about 2

Inches snow.
Big Salmon.Cloudy, cold, about )

Inches new snow.
Five Fingers.Cloudy, calm. 12 below.
Taglsh.Snowing, calm, 5 below.
LaBjrge.Calm, cloudy, about 2 Inches

new »now.
White Horse.Cloudy, calm
Caribou.Cloudy, south wind, about )

Inches new snow.
Atlin.Clear, culm, 5 below.
Bennett.Light norjh wind, 8 below,

i O'CLOCK A. M.

Skagwav.Strong north wind, snow¬

ing, drifting, 10 above.
Glacier.Snowing, light west wind, 10

above. '

White Pass.Cloudy, high northwest
wind, snowing, drifting, 8 below.
Fraser.Light north wind, snowing

hard, zero.
Log Cabin.Snowing hard, light north

wind, f below.
Bennett. Light north wind, doudv, 12

below.

Mrs. Buchholz arrived vesterdav from
Victoiia to meet her husband, who is com¬
ing Irom the interior.
C. P. Har.iJen, of the Ross-Higgins

company, returned from the south yester¬
day on the stonier Rosalie.

W. M. Black, and C- P. Black arrived
on the Rjsalie vesterdav,

H. Howard was among the passengers
who arrived vesterday on the City of
Seattle from Vancouver.

M. L. Vanderville was among the
arrivals vesterdav from Victoria.

H. T. Schroeder arrived yesterday from
the South on the steamer Rosalie.

Jack Oalton. the pathfinder, wis a pas-
senger on the City of Seattle from Seattle
to Juneau the last trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Martin arrived ves¬
terday from Seattle.

George W. Smith arrived vesterdav on

the steamer lets Irom Victoria.
DIARIES FOR 1900; large stock; all

{prices. Kel.v & Co. 12 19 iw

For fancy pipes call at the White Pass
Cigar store un Sixth avenue. 0 10 tf

If vou want good music for dance or
entertainments, call on Emil H. Martensen.
cor. Main a id 8th »t.

Have your clothes washed at the Cas-
j cade laundry, Fourth ave. opposite Bran-

nick hotel. 11 11 im

Photos tinted to natural colors- Case &
L>raper.
Swell noveltes In neck wear at Cheney's

Boston store.
The rush of children at Skagwav News

Co. makes me tired. The E ectric Bell.

Protect vour homes from north winds bv
putting in storm doors and shutters for
vour windows. All sizes for sale at A. C.
Ijv.Tv tf !

Souvenirs of all kinds at H. D. Kirms-'s,
Dioneer jrveler, Hollv street. 12 8tf

Buy nugget pins at P. E. Kern's, State
street.

Keep vour house warm bv banking up
the o»tslde with sand or manure. We de-
liver the material.Alaska Transfer Co.
Office with Nugget Express and Co. t.

You will find the best selected stock of
groceries at the rorner of Bond and Main.
Ran :h eggs are a specialty, The Ross
Higgins Co. II 11 tf
Santa Is busy at Ladies' Bazaar taking

orders tor Xmas presents for voung and1
old.
The Rosalie hotel on Second avenue feeds

the most people, therefore it must be the
best. 10 12 tf

Support Home Industry.The Pione;r
cigar factory of Skagway, wholes le d-
gar and smokers' supplies, tf ' '

Bacon tor dogs 6 cents per pound at
Lilly Bros. tf.

The leading dotnlers and men's furn¬
ishers. Chenev's Boston Store.

H ive you seen that handsome bathtub
and fixtures at Brownell's?

REX HAMS, 14c.
BREAKFAST BACON, 12ic.

Morgan Oysters, 75c per Can.
Olympia Oysters, 30c per Pint.

Fresh Meat At Greatly Reduced
Prices.

We Have Just Received
HUNDREDS
OF OTHER

HRCTIC 7^EHT GO.

An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth Two of Cure

Save doctor bill* by dressing; in suitable underclothing, thcso cold wintry day*. We are now better prepared
than ever before to supply the public with the following:

For Women
Woolen Stocking*.Yarn Oloves and Mitten*
Kid and Wool Lined Mittens.Faclnmtora
Ice Wool Shawls.Sweaters
Felt Shoew and Slipper*.Legging
Knit Underskirts

For Men.
Fur Caps.Ulsters
Overcoats.Gloves and Mittens
Felt Shoes.Moccasins
Sweaters.Wool Socks
Mufflers

GOOD COFFEE.

Drinking Thereof.

There is nothing too good for Alaskans,
ind the taste of the residents is as highly
Jucated as anywhere. Our patrons repre-
ient people from everv state in the union
ind each demands as near as can be found, <

roods '"he used to get at home." Cater-
ng to this element is our specialty, and
ve try to give them "what they want."
n no article are they as patticular as In
offee, and we find more gener.il satisfac-
ion, less complaint and better results wi*h
>ur high grade coffee than anything we

an get. We have ju-t received a big
shipment of Jas. Heekin's Cincinnati eel-
rbrated coffees.
We want your trade on those goods and

ivlll make a special sale this week 011 the
'ollowlng brands:
Heekin's special blend, per pound 35
" blanca " per pound 4"|
" Kalif Mocha and Java, per
pound 40 1

" Col ma Mocha and Java, per
pound 4° |

" Celebrated Mocha and Java,
per pound 50

Also slaughtering prices on ladies' and
men's and children's shoes before the holi¬
days.

All Delivery free of charge
JOHN KALEM,

Wholesjle Grocer, <th and Broadway.

Harrv Shattuck. agent at Juneau for the
Alaska Steamship Company, arrived ves-

terday on the Rosalie for a short visit.

W. F. Lokowitx, who leaves on the
Cltv of Seattle, en route to Europe, was

entertained night before last by the mem¬

bers of the Hook & Ladder company and
the local German society.

Baker has the finest line of holiday goods
inthecitv. i2tUzw
Who is R. E. West? Why, don't you

know? He is the hustling Seattle Times
agent. Also agent for Atlin Mail Express.
Headquarters, next to Kent's the jeweler,
State st. 12 16 im

DIARIES FOR iqoo; large stock; all
prices. Kellv & Co. 12 19 i«

Baker's holiday emporium opposite Ar-
tic Brotherhood building, Broadwav. Till
Ltec.it. r- 16 2w

Fine assortment of souvenir spoons at P.
E. Kern's.

For stvllsh and good fitting clothes go to
F. Wolland. who Is receiving the latest
and most fashionable Report on Tailoring
everv month. New goods are received al¬
most every week. 12 ij tf

Coal heating stoves at Brownell's.
Have you seen the fine display of Xmas

goods at Ladies' Bazaar, 406 Broadway.
The newest in drapery silk Is a thing of

beautv. at Ladies' Ba/aar.

The DAILY ALASKAN will be found on

-ale at the Hotel Northern news stand in
Seattle tf

Monarch Shirts at Cheney's Boston
Store.

(is. (mill Hi. |
¦SSiMIS

A Complete lino of

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
525 Fourth Avenue.
All goods delivered free of charge

Leave orders for wood at

OOD ! Skagway
¦¦¦ Wood Yard

Prompt Delivery s. w. Cor of state and bond

F. H. CLAYSON & CO.
£ Just Received

A Largest and Most Complete Line of

II Fine
Clothing

In Skagway
Including h. S. M. Suits and Overcoats

jg.

F. H. eiayson & Go
One Price, Plain Figure Dealers

Corner Fourth Avenue and State Street

7SU

i 1

l Leading Outfitters of Alaska

JOS. BURKIMD S 00. !
i

:

Broadway and Fifth Ave.

Largest assortment of
all kinds of goods.

General Merchandise.

Most Reasonable Prices.

«

?
?
:

IJust Arrived
Dress Goods, Silks,

French Flannels, Linens,

Fascinators, Yarns,
Ribbons, Stamped Linens,

Wrappers, Waists, Sacques,
Cotton Batts, Handkerchiefs,
Notions and Novelties.

the_ Farrell Company.
! OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

???»<»?? 1

Our Store is the Largest !
Our Stock is the Newest

Our Prices are the Lowest !

A. A. Anderson
wholesale HARDWARE" RETAIL

Ail enormous stock of

Stoves, Tin and Graniteware and Household Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.


